
IN TilE SLPRt.Ml:: COURT 0 BA1\GLADE H. 

HIGH COURT fJfVISI01\ 

('PECIALOR1Gr ALJl .RI DICTION) 

WRIT PETITION NO. 7616 OF 2011. 

In the matter 01: 


An application under Artidc 1 02(2)(a)( iJ r til' Cunstitution of the r ople Repuhlic of 


Banglade h. 


And 


In thl.: matter uf: 


Bangl' desh Envir0nmenlal La\v')ers A's ci tion (B LA), a soc: ty regi tered LlIlder [h. 


Societies Registra ion Ad. 1860, ha\'lI1g It () 'lice al House 1 o. 1 'A, Road [',fo. 3. 


Dhanrnondi Resid..:ntial reu. P' Ohanmondi. Dhaka being represented by it's Chier 


Executive. ') ~da RizwanCl Hasan "dvocale, ~upreme Court f Bangladesh . 


. . ... ...... .. Petitioll_r. 

-Ver 1I

1. 	 Chittagong ~it.' Corporation. repre t::nted b) il'S ~'1a}ol. 'II tclsong. 

BangIa e_'h. r pres.. n~ld 0)' -h~ Secretary. Mini t " )f I: n\ li'onmem and Fe.;resl. 

00\ emml.:nt oj the Per, Ie';;: R pubh: o( 13a.nt!lade:1 . ~anglad"sll -ecrelaric..t. Dhaka. 

3. 	 rhe 'ecretarj tv1mistry of Land. Gl"'rnncn: of the Peopk's Republic ot Bangbdcsh. 

Bangladesh St!cretariat. Dhaka. 

4. 	 TIle Se<.:retar). Ministry or f lou 'ing and Pubht 'V\ ' rks. U vermnclLl of the P -'opk ' ,. 

RepUblic t:fBangladesh , Bangbdes 1 • .'ecr mriaL. Dhaka. 

5 I he Di\ i. i mal l'omml oner. ffiel:' orthc Di 'i:jonal Co nmissioner. Chinagong 

Divbion. Lhittabon:!_ 

6. 	 The Chair.nan. Chittag,"Ing Dc e10p lwnl, ·ulllorily. (CDA). CD '\ Buildmd. 

( ' hillagong. 

7. 	 J he DircctOi J(?lieral. DI."parUll '!!11 r En 'lml .mcnt Y3., !ix-sh Bhaban. F-16 . gargaon. 

Sher-I.:.-Bangla t\ag r. Dhub. 
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8. The Deputy Commissioner, Oftice ('[the Deputy Commissioner. Disuicl- Chitragong. 

9. fhe Deputy Commissioner, Office oUhe Deputy Commissioner, Di 'u'ict- Co. 's Bazar. 

10. "I he Deputy Commissioner, Of1ice of the Deputy Commi sioner. Di trict- Bardarbal1. 

11. The Deputy omnll sioner, Office of the Deputy Commissioner, District- Rangamati. 

12. The Deputy Comllli sioner. Office of the Deputy Commi sioner, District-

K.hagrachhaJi. 

13. The Commi 'ioner of Police. Cbitta50ng Metropolitan Police. Office of the Potic,:: 

Commission r. Chittagong. 

14. TIle Director. Department or Environment (Chittagong Divi ion) Chirtagong. Lakir 

Hossain Road. Khul hi. Chittagong. 

... ..... ...... Respondents 

And 

I n the maHer of: 

Articles 21. 23, 31 and 32 l)fthe Consotution of the P ople' s Republic of Bangladesh: the 

Building Construction Act. 1952: the I3aJlgladesh Environment Conservation Acl. 1995; 

the Chiuagong Development Authorit~, OrdinaJ1ce. 1959: Gazette otilicatlOn dated 10 

July. 2007 and other applicable laws. rul ,PolicIes, plan and map:;. 

And 

In the maller or: 

Directions for PrevenLing illegal ::md ind iscriminate cutting of hill~ (including hill cks) 

attribuling LO ecological imbalance and degradation of em irontm:nt of the;; dbll ict or 

Chittagong including the Cit)' Area and oLher hilly district. namel. Co·... l1azar. 

Bandarban. RangamaLi and Khagra hhari and for prmecLing the poor and Jestltute people 

living on the toot of the hill by proper! rehahilita1ing them. 



In the Supreme Court of Bangladesh 

High Court Division 


(Special Original Jurisdiction) 


Writ Petition No. 7616 of 2011 
IN THE MATTER OF : 

An application under Article 
102(2)(a) (i) of the Constituti n of the 
People's Republic of Bangladesh; 

And 
IN THE MATfER OF 
Bangladesh Environmental Lawyers 

Association (BELA) 
. . ..... .. .... .. . .. .peti6oner 


~Vcrsus-

Chillagollg City Corporation, 
represented by ies Mayor, Chiltagong 
and others 

...........................Respondents 
[\11'. i\ l. Illbal Kahil:, Advocate 

......... .for :h ~ petitioner 
r--.fr. /\ . B. 1. Altaf Hc~snin . D.A.G 
I\l s. Ycadln Zaman, j\"\.G 

.. . ....for the Hcspondents 
Judgment thtcd ll~.O.)'201~ 

Present: 
Mr. Justice A.H. M. Shams uddin ChoudhlllY 
And 
M r. JusuceJahangir Hossain 

A. H. M. Shamsuddin Cholldhury, 1: 
T h e Rul ' under adjudication, isslIed oll~3 .0.20 11, was in 

following term s: 

"LeI ;t Ru l · i ~ i hl' i:-' :-'IICJ, calling UpCJII the rcspondcl1[s 

to show enust: as to \Vil) Ih l ir f"ailme 10 prot.:ct rhe hills in rhe 

district of Clllll ago ng, inclllding the Ci1 Y Ar'? l :lI1d Hile r hilly 

dis tric t$ nam ely Cox's Baza r, Jhndal'iJ,ll1, Ra llgam;ll i :lI1d 

Khagnlchhari cil )' of ( .hl! "'gong, [rom illdis.;rimina lc ;lIld 

ulllawful clittiug (ll' rm· i r~~ :lnd unlawful occup., llon, ,;I lcgcdly 



111 violallon of the Buildillg Constrllcoon \ct, 1952; the 

B:tngladesh Environmel1l Conservmion A :t, 1995; rhe 

Chitlagong- Developml'l1t I\uthonry Ordinnllcc, 1959; lhc 

Gazc[[c NouflcaLion <.lalcd I U Jlily, 2007 and ~)ther applicable 

laws, rules, policies, plan:; and maps, shall no: be declared to 

be unlawful and against public Interest of nn(i why Ihey shall 

not be directed ro take all Ilcn:ssary and dfecl;ve measures to 

prutect lhe hills, impose sanction against til _,s t: involve<.l in 

unauthorized h ill cUlljng, evicI the grabbers :::HI prevent any 

flll dH:r damage, des! ruci iOIl, ("lInillg or razing () f the remaining 

Ittlls .1Ild consen'c their 11:11 lll"a I bio-divcrsiry b I PlOlCCli\'l' ami 

l'nrichmcJ1[ measures;, ;tlld /1)1' why such CI her or funher 

urder or orders as this cOLIn may <.lecm fit and proper, sht ult! 

nor bc passed," 

Averments figured by the peLition are, brld1)" as l 1I0ws: 

The petitioner, Bangladesh Environmenr:t! Lawyers 

Associarjon (hcreinafrcr n:fl'rn:d to as BELA) is a volun tary 

organization registerec.1 ulHkr lht: Societies R( gi:; tra tioll Act, 

186U, 

BELA ha - been active siller 1992 a' )nc o f leading 

org'Ilt1Z:ltIO!1S \ itb provel1, til )llllllCIlLed and \vcll-recognized 

l'xpenisc ,lI1d itch iC\'t'1I1l'llI S III [he fidcJ or en "Ironment, 

ecology :lIlJ rdn'<1llt 111:1111 r:-. ») pubic iJllcn:~ , r, T hrough its 

vanous sincere alld cJl'v()lcd l'lldcavours il has protected public 

illll'rest against cllvironll1l'l1lal anarchies and signiLicantly 



conlrtbulcd 111 promotillg cllvironmcmal ius rice through a 

serIes of persistent llnu well-designed actjvit • ~s. 

The rcspondcl1Is arc, ill thcir l)f{Lial capacities, 

re 'ponslble [or management of environm("11 t IJ1 accordance 

with appLIcable laws, rules :illd regulations. 

The cl1vironmCl1l ()r the country, morl.! pt.rticularly ir [he 

urban areas, is being continuously endangered :1I1U threatened 

by various unplanned acliviLics originaung )()L.1 [rom private 

and public sources. Like oilIer places of Lh ~ ')Ulltl'Y, the hilly 

dislricl of Lhltlagong inclllding the City \Ica :lI1d oLhcr hilly 

districls namdy C(>~·s Hazar, Bandarhall, Rangmn ali and 

Khagrachhari hav also heen rapidly kosing its 11 , rural 

hCfIlagc :mu pacifying cnvironmental app~a l as the same is 

under variOUs threals 1)( which the gradual di~;appearance anu 

destruction of the scenic hills is of major concern. 

Completely igllOl'illg (be legal prchibil ions ;Uld th e 

public importance of the hill eco-syslCll1, inany hills, owned 

puhlicly and privaldy, have been razccl in thc name of 

development and cnlfl'pn:neurship, either arivately or rtt the 

auspices o[ the govC'rnmellt agencies. 

O,hn (han thc eil}' ;II'C:\S, such razIng "r Ihe hil ls an I 

1ilas arc ,llso lakint'. pl.lCl' 1I11:lbatcdly in JOany Upaz ilbs of 



v;wous districts of Chittagong Division nr.mely Shitakunda, 

Mlrsharai, Halha~ad, Ranjan, Rangunia, ~~h?lkania, llashkhali, 

Lohag< ra, Chondollai."b, Boalkhali, Pati;! :U1d Anowara 

Upaztllas in the districr of Chittagong; Rarnll, Ukhia, Teknaf, 

Iohcshkhali, Chak;uia, Pdalll anu Sauar Upaz iJlas in the 

districr of Cox's 1\i1zar; NaikkhOl1!rc1thari, Lama, 

Ruwangchhari, Tansi, Ruma and Sadar Upazilla~; in the JiStllct 

of 13andarban' B.ukai, Shubhoiong, Rajasthali, Kawkhali and 

Sadae Upazillas in the district of Rangamali ane Manikchhari, 

Matiranga, Digltinala, Hjll1l~or amI Sadar (JpaziUas in the 

district of Khagrachban . Disappearances, slJru .klge, ravaging 

and destruction of hills as repnrtt;d have be:n caused, among 

others, uireclly by lite IInlawful and deli ant atti tudes of 

viohltors ,gainst which I hl' respondents have faikd to enforce 

Ihe 1.\\v ~lIH.llcg'll salluiolls 

The petitioner has collected derails 0 ~ h ills in the Ci 

Area which shows lh:H Ihe mOll%lS having bilis are ] a lala biu.! 

mouza under P.S. 13ayzid; Kllllishi and Purbo PahartaLi 

Mouzas under P.S. K.hulslti; Pashchim S :01.) Shahor and 

Purbo Nasirabad mo1l'l., IS llnder P.S. P aachlu i -h; Pal, rtoli 

under P.S. Double Moorillg; U [tar Pahartnli and DaklJ1in 

Pah,utoli mouzas lI1l<.k·r P.S. IJahanoli; Joy Pahar, D ak lJ1in 

/' 




--

-- ---

- --

Pahartoli Khulshi and I.al I han Bazar It.ouzas under P .S. 

Kotowali 

Land fec rds slIgg Sl thal the above-mentioned moujas 

together have a total of 1,(,45 acres of lane):; recorded as hills. 

The total lands recorded :\s hills in the v: !Lious moujas have 

been presented below in Ihe table while I he specific dags of 

each of lJH: monjas tbat nre marked as hills ha\ '~ been annc-'{ed 

hereto and marked as A II Ill'Xli IT-"j\". 

Total area o f hill 

No. 

SI. P.S. 'Iouja 

f----- -
247 an cs :~O , 17 decimalsBayziu Jabbhadl. 

Khlllshi Khulshi (turbo Pah:tnoli \09 au es !:/.M decimals 2. 

!:II) aCJ(~ 1:\ no decimals 

Paachlaish Plshchilll Sholo Shahor 165 a :cs 52.48 t"-:cimals 3. 

Purl)() Na~lrab!ld 12H a,-'cs 3 U3 decimals 

-
Double Pallal wl i 91 act ~ s (,(J.(I(J deci mals 4. 

100rlllg 


Jlahartoli 
 ()()3 :Ie 'es 7:!.()O dCCllllalslIT!:lr l':lhalluli5. 

DJkkh in Jl:li1:1rtoli 82 :1l': IO ' S 3·k':i l) decimals 

-
1"1 1',01 /;III....,)low:tll ( ) :left , I"i .(JO decimals 6. 

Dal,ldl iJl I'ahartoli 20.25 dCC ill 13b 

(,0 :Ie ',;~ i~ 5 . 79 dccill1:ils 

1.:11 1,11.111 lla zar 

J...""I~hi 

-t- 
1,642 le[LS''')lOll 

L..



\Xlhile the lanJ records have mentioned the above Jag:; 

as hill lands, i1n eXlensive field visit undertaken by the 

petitioner's orgnnization revealed the l~lct dU f many of the 

recorded hills have been unlawfully leveled solely for private 

or commercull gains and ofIen with bless~ngs from and in 

un holy coheslun wil h the tHaI mory agencks. Such unabated 

and indi, crimlllat dl'~lrll(li(}n o[ bills hav(' heen continuing 

wiUlOlIt adherence ro ;Illd ill defiance of rh,: existing laws and 

regulatio!l5 of Ihe cOlll1!ry. The [act thatlil l cutting is still 

continuing despite stricter legal provlSlons C. 'Lng introuucecl by 

the government evidcnce~ reveal that the g< .vel nment agencies 

have manifestly C'lilcJ !O l'nforce Jaw nnu legal sanction against 

the powerful and oq!,l:lllv'cd violators. 

The Detailed Area . Plan (DAP) ~ r Chi ttago ng termed 

hill cutting as a serious environmental concern Ul at has 

reach d alarming propo I'l ions. The DAP has divided rhe Cit)' 

inro 12 Planning Zones out of which 7 z< •.1es have hills and 

. 
hillocks . Based on the l'X I l'll[ of hill cutting, Di\ ) has clas' iticd 

hill lands into [our lypes -110, Ill, H2 nnd f-n . Type HO hills 

arc those which have nol still been altcf.?u :md have been 

n.:conuncndl'd to be fully conserveci. Type H I hills arc Ihose 

which have not been noticeably altered allJ need to be 



conserved. Type l-L hills are those which ba ve been altered 

;tntl may be allowcu for controlled low dcrlsity developmenr. 

Type 113 hills ar those where massive cI('~tnlCtiOI1 of virgin 

hill topugraphy has been mauc. No [urthff cievelopment in 

Lhe I J1 Lype hiUy lands; tTSlOratjoll of hill/g rcen ccolngy in IJ3 

type or Innu; and developml·nt of 1-12 ty 1e hill lands in a 

planned and ellvU:ollnH.'lllally sllStainabk way have been 

recommended uy D,\P. 1\1:lny of these hills arc also marked in 

the l)..\P as heritage slIch as Jalalabad Phha r nnu Prabortak 

S.lllgha. 

Indiscriminate ClIllillV, 1.)( hills have b{ I'n con tinuing in :111 

fHese moujas of the Cit)' Arca including th : o·:der areas of Lhe 

Chittagong distriCI :111d the uislricts of Cox's nazar, 

Handnrban, Ranl-V'mati and Khagrachhlri menti neu in 

paragraph 7 abuve (ItL'l"l'lllartn referred Ie as the saiLl /\ rcas). 

The majol reasons behind clIlting of hills rcmain developing 

or hOliSillg projcu, set I ing up or brick fie lds, supply o f so il, 

infrastnlClun: d 'vl'lOpnH"1I1 and some otlt l! r c mmer itt l 

purposes. Such indiscriminale ,u1d unaLl~hori7.ed ClI tting o f 

hills is c:tllsillg sl'riutts ec()logical imbalanc:.:- iI, Ihe said Areas 

and in part.icular Ius 1':lllseJ devaslacin~. :;oll erosion and 

dl'adlv 1:111<1 slide." d(''irI'lICrioll of narural hnd Dro fi k , si ll :H iol1 
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of natural drainage, water-logging and destru:tiJn of the fores t 

cover of the hills leading 10 loss of flora :lnd fauna. Experts 

fear mat tbe long I<':J III impact of sue ~ continuous and 

incrcased deslruction and rm~ing o[ hills in t1v: sa id Area and 

the rcsul[lng di.minisl ing- () f greenery and natural land profile 

will cause Hnt! aggr:1\ ~HC Ihe changes in precipitation, wild

flow, temperature and seasons nuLling to the (.'.!auly threats of 

t:limaric changes. 

[\ longwil h the cuI ring ilnd raztng r) f hilis, I he un:a[c 

uwellmg on the khas hilly bnds by the poor, Landless and 

destitute have:lIs bL'L'lI major concerns that have been 

reported in variolls dailiL's with due impe'Tallce. For the last 

few years in rainy seaSOIl, laudslidcs CO~H ing livc occllrreci in 

Chittagong wirh regular inter'ilk The rcroned death d ue to 

such landslides w:\sl6 in 199H, 19 in 1999 , 1 (. in 2000 and 7 in 

2002. Un 11 June 2007, 127 poor peopl ~ d cd at Lebubagcl11 

area in the City of Chi/lagong due to mas:.ive bnd~lidc. 

After the incidclll (If Lebubng:, I I, two committees 

headed by the oflin' or respondent No. 5 were formed that 

idcutified th reaS(ll1~ for Stich landslides and made a sec of 

rcc()lllmendations ilKlllding rehabilit~l l jon o f the slu ms 

dwellers [rom L1w CII(Jt Ilf the hills, rrol ,ibil ion on setti ng up 



of bnck fields in and within 500 metres f hills lands, legal 

aClioll again:;1 how;jJ1~ proj 'cts involved in clltting of hills and 

S) 011. POUt years have passed bur the respondents paid no 

attention to these recorruncndalions. 

Most n:cently on ] ulyl, 17 people w ~re buried alive in 

Chittagong Batali Hill area as a portioll of Datali Hill 

prOtection wall a\ongwilh a IUlge chunk o t· earth fell on the 

Shilntics built at the [(lot of Ihe hill. Following the incident, a 

five-member probe hody headed by an o[ftcer of rcspondenl 

No 8 was formed. RL':ipondL'l1t No.1 has alfoO f:.nned a sevell

,. 'member committee, headed by the Wi rd c llllcilor ro 

invesugate into Ille incident. Both we commmees 

preliminarily blamed the faulty construction and lack of 

mainrcnancc of Ihe :\1<1llllllllt by the office .~ I[ respo ndent o. 

AiLllOugh in mosl a~("s unauthor0.cd occupation of khas 

IlIll areas lake place dill' I() lack of rehabilit:ttion SLlpr rt [r 111 

the government, rhe occlfpaliol1 of the l:has hill areas o f 

Jungle Solimpur, Jungle Lalifpur and l~lampur ,u-cas 111 

Shiralwnda U pazilla by Lhe ~o-called coopcrauves show how 

ineflicicnt" Lhc respondent!> have been in pJO(ccting the public 
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goods and In c.lefending public interest agatns.: '-he "cstecl 

inrerCSl of organized grahbt:rs. 

The hilly area of .Iullg1· S limpur siruatcd under the 

Sirakumla PuLice Station of (.hittagong district and Bayezid, 

Pahartali anti Khulsi Police Stfltion of Chittagong 

Meuopolimn Area is 10C:1I<:<I ill the western side of Chittgaong 

CaflLonment. A large portiolL of land of JIlngle Solimpur 

measuring 1485 HCfeS is n:curcicJ as khHS land where in the 

naml: of ft:habililating lhe Ooating and low income peoplc, 

hills arc being erased for selling pIo['; by so-called 

cooperatives, illegal OCCll]>ill ion of hundreds ,=f acres of kh, s 

lands and immense hill Cl ltling is al 0 going on in Islamput: 

area, adjacent to JLIngle Soiimpur. which mainly faU under the 

Bayezltl P llee Station or C hLttagong Metropolitan Arca 

wherein 1,500 families arC' rCjlurtt'dly living. 

The Jungle Solimpur Chlllnnomul Ba~tlb . l ,j Sa mannay 

S:1llgrmn Panshad, jUllg'" So!impll1' Dhm'lih in Samab;ty 

S:1.ll1ity. blampur ,'am:l j K:dlyan Samity. Isllmput (the 

grabbers) arc operating so-call 'd co-operativ :iOcietics and by 

ckaring hitls, selling rlo1s lo people at rates bdwecn 30,000 to 

SO,()()O per kalha. 

V\ 



A repon Jated 28 June, 2010 submitteJ to [he office of 

respondent No. n on the feasibility of establishing a 

permanent police camp in Jungle Solimpt~J area reveals lhat in 

1980, nver croued pcople of the dislJiclS of Chandpur, 

oakhali, Shwandi alltl Ibri:;:d tcmpomril) settled uown in the 

(, acre" 3 decimals :ll'e<l o[.! ungle Solimpur. Eventually the area 

became the localit:y for the low income people and garmen t 

workers of Chitt.'lgollg who could easily access the area by 

paying a very minimum monthly rcnt/ subs(fiprion. As per the 

report the present pupulation o[ Ihe an', is almos t 30/ 35 

t1lOusanus and the number of enlisted otee; is 7,778. 

Rcsponuent No.5 in a meeting of th ~ di\'isionallaw and 

oruer cOlllmirtee held on 28.06.2010 discllssed lhe issue o f 

illegal encroachment ;uHI ccupauon of hilly Idlas land o f 

Jungle Solimpuf. The J'H:etin~ noted the fact tha t tilt; khas 

lanu ofJungle Solimput: l\ [ouza have illegally been encroached 

upon and occupied by some unscrupulous eDtities £ r l1-:ay 

years who are nnlaw[uU), selling plots of Jttngle Solimpur to 

the lant1lcss poor making them hostages. ThcY'::')'1trol the arca 

hy lheir own security rorcl' and have pIa cd gate :1l the clHry 

poillt so ns to rq~l.Ilatl: aCt"l'SS of general peJpl(' therein. T he 

rcport also admitted thc f:1Cf I h:1t the place llcillg a hilly and 



remote one, the local police and adn1inistration cannot 

effectively conduct any Jrive therein ~f~ins t such illegal 

activilic!>. 'I he rcpon sialed that a commiltee was established 

on 30.U6.2009 111 this rcgaru and on 18.02.2010 the committee 

submitred a report lhat was placed befOIe I he uistrict law and 

order conunittce on 31.03.2010. But since the distric t law anJ 

order ommittee could give no direction to solve the problem, 

the report by the committee was decided 10 I:t placed bet Ie 

the higher level. 

To ensure proper implementation (If lbc relevant legal 

provision, the Governmcnt in 08.01.95 con tiel led d istrict 

level committees with respective deputy commissioners as 

chairpersons. 

The conservauol1 and improvement of environment are 

vual for [he survival and well being of i i'ring organisms and 

the narural resources of land, air and W~ler have LO be used 

wisely in oruer to enslIl'l' a healthy env.i.rcument for bo th the 

present and dlC fulurc generations. [t is the duty o f 

rc 'pondeots to conserve environment and prevent lhe 

uebtradatioo of d1e S:tIO~ I()wards the same goal. 
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The continued and increased rate oi cutting of hjJls in 

rhe said Area dcmollsrrar utrer failure by dll~ respondents in 

enforcing law and legal prohibil ions againsl lhc wrongdoers . 

While in most cases the cutting of hills have taken p lace 

without prior authorization of responde-lit No. 7 and the 

respective commiItee, in a significant nUillbcr of cases such 

cutting of hills have been initiated at the auspices of some 

guve.rJ1Jnelll/puolic :1).',('lICIl":; for impkmenullg varlO LlS 

pro)CC[S wilhout undntaking the legdy mandat01Y 

environmental impact assessment. 

The t~lilures of Ihe rcsponuems in pn:venting hill cmting 

anu enforcing laws against dle wrong:oer& have already 

caused lrrcplaceablc damage to the envir.:.nll1ent and the hill 

ceo-system of the sa id Areas and have I hus jeopanlized the 

lives, comforts, safely and well-beillg of dlC dwellers of dle 

srud Areas. 

P r the sake or maintaining ecolopical balance and for 

protect.iug Ihe kgililllOltc illlcn.;Sl of the PH.'SC lll .1l1d fu ture 

generauon and (11 l' nH I uraI legacies) all y fur ilier lo:;s and 

destruction or the invaluable hill areas 1)[ the COllIlLt)' tha t· 

const;I1.ltes pan or our natural heritage Il' ~cc.\:; to be prevented 

ano rigorously mOllitored. 



For preventing any further violation t)f legal prohibition 

agttinsr hill cutting, the negligence of the SLatllLOry agencies 

need to b accounted for while in all cases (If unauthorized hill 

cutting, dIe damage done: to the eco-sy!item needs to be 

assc ' scc..\ and properly 'ornpcn 'ared for. 

The deliberate violation and non-enbrcement of law by 

the rcspondcllIs unc..\eflnim' rule of law thaI ha5 :1lready crca cd 

~l chaotic conuinon in dIe country and has rendered the major 

ciues of the country ul1lllhabitablc, 1 [ promp t remedial 

measures are not mke11 and further vi .\aU011 of law not 

rigorously prevented, the same shall soon lead [Q a 

cHtaslrnphic sllll:llion for jhe s:\id Areas. 

Absence of prupa rehabilitati n programm es oC the 

government has led to risky living by the poor and the 

destltme on [he foot hills . A[ the same I UTIC-, failure by the 

~overrun nt to regulart' Ihe grabbers ha ' led to exploi arion of 

the poor pt:opll' hy t1H'Il1. !II fhe intercsf O[ l uJe )f law an d [or 

protecting people right [0 lIfe and safety al\d prumoting their 

well-being rhe governmell [ is liable to IlOl only evict the 

wabbers bUI also to rl'habilitate thos ·~ who have no 

alternauves 'mJ due to the inactions of the government, have 

tb 
been made hoslHges to Lht' il!(~gal trade o[ lh( bl'fabbers. 

/ 
J'



'1 he PCtlll ncr i: acling pro hono co pn'lect thc public 

property, legacy and II IlI<.jl1C cco-syslt:m dlilt IS as 

consriturionai obligation uncler ArLicle 21 of th,~ Constitution. 

The newly anwIHkd (lilly, 2011) CC111slitution of the 

Pcople's Republic of lhngl:tdesh has inscrt( ,J a new article [or 

protection and ill1provemcnl nf environmCII[ and it is now a 

dUly of the sate to protccr and improve thl~ environment nnd 

to preserve and safeguard the narural resou cces, biD-diversity, 

wedanJs forests and wildlife for the plesent and future 

cluzcns. 

1 one filed any affidavit in oppositi n 

As the Rule was (akell up for adjudic:1uon , Nir. ILJbal 

Kablr, I 'arncd ad oeall' for the pctiti~jmr organiza tion 

BELA, projected a sordid picrure of gradual env ir nmenral 

dcgradarion in Bangi:ttksh, particularly Iligh tighting the 

inccss:U1l and, in Ius vocalnd:1ry, culpable In.iS{l;tlSMCe on tbe 

part of Ihost' Slate apparallls who arc saddled wjLlI smmtory 

dury to protect the l'IlViwllJl1cnl and ecology, 

()n the iss lie . ill h;llld. which concerr the raging of hills 

in Chittagong and adJuinillg areas, tv1.r. Kabir submitt d thal a 
,~ 
/ 	 spree of freestyle hill r;l:l.ing is leading to a slate or catastrophe 

111 Ihc lfue sense, 



III his VIew unless drastic auJ im.. nediate moves are 

laken, (he prohl 'm will 1l101l111 to an Ollt of l)J'()portion hazard. 

1'.1s. Yadia Zamall, the learned t,ssismnt Attorney 

Cellcril, submitt d lli;ll ,Ii(' government is aware of the 

magnitude of the prohlem and has rnkcn ffective srcps m 

address the simaLion. 

Hilly anJ forest arcas In any g iVett country 1S tr"ltly 

naLure 's generous girl. I lllfortunatcly, I3~ llg1a.-ks h d es n t 

rank wilh those couIIn ie:; which are end.: wcd with naturL:'s 

bOlllllY. il:luglaJesh does not have as mud l hilly regions as a 

country should have. 

Hills and hillel safe essential to protecL ecological 

eguilibrillLn in all COtll1lrles. They act as Hpparatlls to cause 

rainfall, protect the land an I the people by s tanding as 

im inciblc barncrs to 111\ ;lJ"l cyclonic sLOrn)S and lida l waves 

am.! L' un:lnllS. 

Cermjn crops like 1L::t planls and ]htU1J crops c.'1n grow in 

hilly regions unly. 

Ilills are sources of fountain and fa ll : . Hills play 

IIllJ>urtanl [l)k: in ll1atllLJllllng Ihl: bnLlIlcl: , f tl'mpc["a tun.: a l J 

111 rcguladng weather )l.l"Ill,, ',dly. 



Hills an: habitats of such animals and birds, survival of 

which are essenrial for ecologic:ll balance. 

Ae!'ith lic characlcl of hills are enonnous. They provide 

required sercnil1' [or the local people and att rael' tourists . 

It is a 111.atter of common know;edge that some 

gluttonous reprobates, havillg scant regard for the land or irs 

people, are a( large to do away with the hill~ we s till have, for 

Lheir sHish gains. \,\1 11 a1 is worse ever i~; t hat such sta te 

functionaries, whose sraLLltoll' dulies bind them La contain 

actlvincs of such reprovers, ;m: totally illw([::n:nr. 

Scores of news items, published in tL~ media during tllC 

preceding decade, have uivulged freestyle hill f:lziog in the 

hilly districts with impunity. 

~\llhollgh most or 1111.: (' hills are owned by tlle tate, 

lhese greedy entities hav( heen razing tbe:;e hills to develop 

privately owned housing projects at the C(I :lt of public utility 

and in teres L 

M din have rcpo I'Ict! many inciden ts o f clcath that 

resulted [rom huge lalldslide in hilly areas. J-ill razing activities 

significandy contributed 10 slIch landslides. 

Two committees S~l lip after a disas terous landsl ide 

took plact' iT a hiUy place !lamed Lebubag;ln in 2007, causing 



loss of ome 127 lives, tabled a number of rccornmendauons 

which included legal actions av,:linsl: hOllsing pro ect:~ that are 

set lIr by demolishing hills . 

Unfortunately ngnl1l, nothing has bet'.l done to 

implement those recommclldallOl1s. 

l\nnihilacions of the hills have resulted 111 the 

irretrIevable extinction of m:lny Jlill based creatUJ es, flora and 

f:ItIll:I. 

Impaction of large scale hillleveung in Chittagong and 

adjoinillg areas are already showing up, as few _'f r.un falls , 

mOle srorm, hotter lemper:Hurc arc laking Lheir toil. 

Experts fcar that rhe long term impacr of hil l destruction 

\VIII nor only ernst.' the hadlv l"l'lluired grc('nely,~\Vill "Iso 

calise and aggravate changes in wild now, temper: lturt, minfall, 

various tyre of natural profile :lod may ca'lse rcpeated 

dl"v;lstauon b) slorm and tidal waves. 

Esrabhslunen t of brick 1i,lds in the razed are~ _ s is and 

:hall continue to result in ",.ltIlllllg of tcmrcratt l rc, em issioll 

(If c:ubonmonoxidc amI oilier I 'I hal smol<es and ': ubstan es in 

L1le dllnate which l1lilY dlU'eby escalate number (If d~:llhs by 

climalt' related <.hscases 'il1ch as c.1I1ccr, pncllmoru:l alllI variolls 



olher lypes of lung and skill disorders . They are also bound to 

GHl~C declined oxygen Ievc!. 

Experts apprehelld that t-,Tfounding of 'Jill! in a massive 

scale may also contriblltc 10 the menace of global warming 

whICh hns emerged as Ibe pivot;u climate issue ina:crnation. lly. 

h is perplexing, leas! said, that no[witllstanding [he 

exist nee of appositC' It:gislalions, people vbn are supposed to 

lake t hest: I 'lilH.}UCIlI s task, are l'1srcad, showing 

inexonerable appeasement. 

Irony of [:He has il Ihat it is [he floppy ~ti1llCCS of the 

statutory apparatuses Ihat have unlocked .. le doors [or the 

ti·<.:cbooters to indulge on fn'alcish activities . 

\X'e have perused tlH' text of lh<.: kgislations the 

peuLioner CIted in its pkadillg-. 

Secu n 3c of lhl' Bllilding Construction Act 1952, as 

amt:IH.Icd imposes restriction O ll d siZlQg of hills by 

stipulating lhat no pers n shnll, without pri r sanction o f at 

:1uthonscu officer, cut or raze any hlll, pro'} id ·.1 6' [u] ther thac 

sallction shall be subject to such terms and e 'ncliuons as the 

Authorised Officer may Ihink fit, further prm iJing that no 

sanction !lhall bl' granted without the previolls approval of the 

l 



As the language in S . .1 (c) (a) suggest onl)' partial cLltting 

or razing can ut: sanctiollcd . 

~l'CUOJl lOA or Iht: l\Ct confers P'JWCf upon an 

t\ulhorised Officer or :1 lllember of the ComnUltee or any 

officer :1utht)Uzed by him or by the comn- ttce or any Police 

Office of or above the rilnk of an Assistan t Sub-Inspector, to 

cnr r inro dlL hill concerned, seize any VdlJcle, in tmment, 

m:lterittl Of :u1IJnal lIscd ill cuI ung or ra:.~ ng th e hill if the 

personnel concerned has reason to believe. based on his own 

knowlcug , or from illrOl'lllalion otherwise J>wcured, that hjlls 

cutting razing process is Oil withom sanction or in breach o f 

':ithe terms of sancuon. 
:} 

;\ police of1jcer C:l1l arrest wilhout ~ arran t :lI ty person 

on having reason to helie\' rhat the pcr::')l1 concerned has 

conunilteJ an offence plilli:-dtable by Sccuon 12(1 \ ) . 

Even a srricter regimcntation against hill ctltting and 

mzing has been illl ruduccd by 2010 a r,le n Iment to the 

EIl\'ll'Ollmcllt COIlSClvatiulI ;lCl t9~5, ,,dlcH'unc.le[ n lull , 

whether under puhlic or privare owne[~1 \ p, can be cut or 

razed save rhlll such an ael can be done only wi, h the sanction 

I)f the Department oj" I':I\\'ironment \vhich:an be is:ued only 

(In inc:yimbk 11:11 iOllal inlcl'l"H. 

http:dlcH'unc.le


government or such otlll~r ~Iuth()rity as mn)' be speciiied by the 

government. 

'111t: said .' eco n also pro ides that sant: tion . hall be 

gr<lnll..'d If thc clltting or razing (I) Joe. not seliow;ly uamage 

any hill, building, structure.: or any adjacellt lan( I (2) does no 

cause any silting off or obslruction to any elf? in, stream or 

river (3) if it' is needed 10 pn:vt'l1t loss of )lfe (-l-) if it is 

necessary for constructing (hvciJillg bouses v. ithtlut causing 

:111)' 111:1101" damage ro dw hill (5) ir it i~ 11<.: e; ,a ry in pllblic 

interest. 

Under Secuon 3 (D) or the Act Authom d Officer or 

t he ~ommlf lee as the CISl' Illay be, may direc t I he owner and 

lhe occupier o[ the hill to srop Ihe cutLing or r"zin?; o f the hill 

if, after omplying with Ihl' pnnciplcs of nailiral juslice, as 

rCllUlfCU by the aforemelltiolled Section, t !-.c Aurhorised 

() [ficer or thc Committee remains satisfied thar th e clIning or 

razing wa' or is being done vlthout sanction cr ill breach of 

rhc t(,fm.; subject to which s;lllction was granted , 

1£ is inleresting r() IIOIt' Ihal while sanctlo", II) cur (\( f:lZC 

mil\ be grameJ :'iubject to stringent" condition, sUl:h sanctions 

C:lnl101 ~..mhract' licC'llse 10 demolish a given hi to lh ' gro ll nd 

in ilS cntin:ly. 



Clearly, by this lalcr legislation the provisions contained 

1I1 Secuon 3(c) of the Building Construction )\ct 1952, as 

amendeu 10 1990, has been impliedly repealed tel t~e extent 

that now sanction can bc gr:lllleU \\'hen cun.ing cr razing are 

Ill'cessitated by Inevitability oilly. 

This, no doubt, is a welcomc movc by le!)sl~rors and, 

o[coursc, th . govel nmcnt. 

The Buildmg Con tll1clion ,\cr 1952, : ~ amended, 

:lUtllOflZC!:i Chitl:tngong Mefropolitan Police to lake c')glusance 

oi aCls perpt:u'arcd in contravcnlicHI of the same. 

Presence of legislHllon. howsoever stringen~ they are, is 

of no solact: lIllless [he), ate cI Ceclively and inl";lllibly acted 

upon. 

The goyernmenl SCI I). district baseu committee In 

January 1<)95 wilh respective Ul'put)' commissioners in chair to 

ensure implementation of the legislative dictates . 

Piti,lbly, however, sllch commiltees have done Li tle to 

implement the provIsions figured It1 the Il'
~
!r

, 
is lat ions 

cOllcerneu. rl hc> have, along with other srate insu lImenralities 

ncalnl by the a[on.:menliolled statutes, as is cvidcl' I, lIlterly 

jailed to bring a halt on hill dt'SUlICliol1 page~lntry" 



Their failure may be attributable to theinancjal and or 

political muscle flc~11lg by tht' perpetrators, 

\Xlharever reasons may have led to ::he melancholic 

episoJe, such functionaries must be directed to rise to the 

occasion and act Jispas:-;iollaldy [0 stop sllch activities that 

may lend the Ilfllion fO the verge of catastrophe. 

An Order in th' form of mandamu' is, thus, rccj uireu, 

whcrdor wc nrc poised to make this Rule ab:Dlule, as we 

hereby do, WiLh tbe follmving tleclarauon and d Irection; 

(1) 	 we declare Ihat rhe rcspon :len, failure [0 

protect I he hill::; if the rcgicln aad area as 

cOlltemplated by this pecitic l"1 \yas without 

lawful .llIthol ity ant.! that such fa ilure have 

I)ecn (lC 'asionct.! by the ir failure to 

implcll1l' 11 I lhl: applicabk: prOVISions 

inscripll'd III the Building (oostrl1crjon aC l 

1952, as :lIlH.!nded, the Environmental 

ConserV;ttioll Act 1995, as amended, the 

Deve10pmcn t Authority 

Ordinalll"l' I ')59 antI or cr applica ulc 

primary ;llld secondary legislations, 



(~) 	 we du hcrl,hy direct rhe pul1llc functionary 

fcspondl'IIC:; In take effecuve, inviolable amI 

infalliGk .;lcpS to stop un au thorised hill 

clIrLing tlllll ra7.ing in follow:!ocC of Lhc 

from themanJ;ltt'S that stem 

afOfl' tnl'll I it l11cd and other ,' pr,mire primary 

Ilnd secondary legislations \\'ithou[ dehy. 

(3) 	 Wl' ditn I I he public [uncLlonary responde.1 [$ 

to stop if tll'cd be. by Ilcts (If dem >lili n, any 

llLl:turhmiscJ hOllsing pro jects and brick 

liel<h on hill razed land, t st lp 

ntlt-ufal hi() Ji\'ersity in the hill)' areas. 

'1 his Judgment shall ~\ll)sist as a conticlJons mandamus. 

S. Choudhury . 

. Jahangir Hos 'ain, J: 

1agrCl!. 

luhangir H0" ain . 


